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Somebody chords
The Eagles *

Bb Gm  Bb Dm  Am A Dm  2x

         Dm                Am
You feel bad, but not bad enough
                    Gm                            Dm
You know you had it coming, because you played so rough
                                    Am
Back over your shoulder, got an icy chill
                            Gm
Man, you thought you d get away with it;
                       Dm
now you know you never will

    Gm        Dm
Somebody, somebody;
Am                A                    Dm
you got a feeling somebody s following you

                                  Am
No one knows, about the times you had
               Gm                             Dm
You ve been so evil; you know, you ve been so bad
                                              Am
There s a devil to pay, for what you put them through
          Gm                            Dm
You got a feeling, somebody s following you

    Gm                     Dm
Somebody,(oo somebody) somebody;(oo somebody)
Am                A                    Dm
you got a feeling somebody s following you
    Gm                          Dm
Somebody,(you let somebody) somebody; ,(you let somebody)
Am                A                    Dm
you got a feeling somebody s following you

Gm Dm Am A Dm  2x



                         Dm                    Am
There s a jack-o-lantern moon, in the midnight sky
               Gm                   Dm
Somebody gonna live, somebody gonna die
                                           Am
But down in the graveyard, on that old tombstone
                    Gm                        Dm
There s a big black crow and it s calling you home

    Gm                     Dm
Somebody,(oo somebody) somebody;(oo somebody)
Am                A                    Dm
you got a feeling somebody s following you
    Gm        Dm
Somebody, somebody;

    Gm                         Dm
Somebody,(you let somebody) somebody; ,(you let somebody)
Am                A                    Dm
you got a feeling somebody s following you

Bb Gm         Bb Dm                    Am A Dm  Gm Dm Am A  Dm
     somebody       don t let somebody

* Alternate:

Capo III

Bb = G
Gm = Em
Dm = Bm
Am = F#m
A  = F#
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